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'THE 4tst SERIES

January 1st
s .

Recosnitied by all as one of
the leading financial Institu-
tions of Charlotte lt offers
to alh - Irrespective of color,
sex. age, occupation or hab-- -
Itatlon, the very best plan yet
devised, for saving and accumu-
lating money, ' for buying;
homes, going Into business,
starting new enterprises. Get
into this new series promptly
and start the newyear with
a sound financial act.

E. L KEESLER, Sec. S. Treas.
15 South Tryon street

J. R. PHARR CHASE BRENIZER.
President Attorney.

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath.

Graduate Southern School of Osteo
pathy, Suit 8, Hunt Building. Office

hours 9 to lt; to 6. Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment

- 'PHONES:
Office. 830. - - - Residence, 871.

Marhlult Dies In Watts lIoiltl and
. u Itnrlcd by MasonsA uiute a

Kai.tiv fwiien Clontng of Hchoois
lteligtNas Notes. .

Rnui to The Observer. ' "

niirhsm: Dec. lfc-- Th remains of
George Shandelmayer, of Boston,
were burled In the emetery here this
momlng. He died at tha Watts Hos--
pltal after an Illness .of one weeg.
The deceased came here with several
other machinists from Boston and was
taken 111 with feverc wnen ne. aiea,
his family was communicated with,
and no Intelligent reply could be re-

ceived, v The burial then followed, the
body being laid to rest with Masonic

' 'honors.
News baa reached - here that Jose

Lyon, of Granville county, was frosen
to death a few aaya ago, wis re-

mains v were burled tn Dutchvllle
township, Granville county, on Satur
day, afternoon. The deceased waa
about 40 years of age. He waa a mar
ried man. Mr. Lyon was in tne neign-borho- od

of Keysvllle, Va., when he
was frosen to death, and hla remains
were brought back to Als old home
for interment. He was a son of the
late Jamea Lyon, of Granville, and
married a Miss Mitchell, slated of Mrs.
John T. Britt, whose husband is ed-

itor of The Oxford Ledger. No fur--
ther particulars of his death were
received here.

On Friday of this week the schools
of the county and city will close for
the holiday season. The county
schools hsve not decided when tha
spring opening will take place.

Rev. T. A. Smoot. the new pastor
of Main Street Methodlat church, has
arrived and preached twice yeeter-da- y.

The new pastor ts not a stranger
here. He graduated from Trinity (jpi-le- ge

a few years ago. and it is un-
derstood that the members of the
church made every possible effort to
secure him as the successor or Rev.
W. L. Cunnlngglm, who after four
years, was transferred to Goldsboro
and who began his work there yes
terday.

Testerday afternoon Mias Adele
Branham, returned missionary from
Cuba, spoke to the ladles at the First
Baptist church. All denominations
were Invited, and. there was present a
goodly number. Miss Branham haa
spent several years of her life as mis-
sionary In Cuba.

PROP. B. P. KUANS DEAD.

Well-Know- n Educator Passes Away in
Buncombe t'ounty at an Advanced
Age New Lodge ' of Commercial
Traveller Installed.

Special to The Observer.
Aahevllle, Dec. 19. Prof. B. F.

Eunns died yesterday morning at 10

o'clock at his home, In West Asheville,
after an illness of several weeks. The
news of Prof. Kuans' death, while not
unexpected, will bring sorrow to theM
hearts or hundreds, of young men, for
mer students in Buncombe and other
counties of western North Carolina.
Prof. Euans waa born in Champagne
county, Ohio, 76 years ago, and with
his wire came to " North Carolina
Shortly after the., civil war, locating
In Macon county, where he .and his
wife for a number of years conducted
a high-cla- ss school for boys and
young men with great success. One
of Prof. Euans' students at that time
was Rev. Frank Slier, now pastor of
Central Methodist church. Removing
from Macon, Prof, and Mrs. Euam
settled In Transylvania, county, where
they remained for a 'time, and thence
moved to Asheville, about 20 years
ago. For six or seven years. Prof.
Euans, assisted by his wife, taught
school at the old Newton Academy,
and it was there that many of Ashe-vtlle- 's

young men.-we- re educated.
Leaving Asheville, Prof, and Mrs.
Kuans purchased a home on the
Swannanoa river, some four miles
from the city, and there continued the
conduct of a school until about two
years ago, when they moved to West
Asheville. Shortly after the death of
Mrs. Euans, 13 months ago. Prof.
Euans ceased to teach schoor owing to
falling health.
'in Castle Hall, of Plsgah Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Saturday night,
the Asheville lodge "of the United
Commercial Travelers, No. 285. was
Installed under most favorable cir-
cumstances. There waa a large num-
ber of V. C. T.'s present, smong them
being J. Frank Snlffen, of Columbus,
O., Council, No. 1, who is assistant
supreme secretary of tne United Com-
mercial Travelers of America: A. G.
Barnett, George Preston, . G. King,
J. L. Phillips. H. E. Henderson, J.
A. Chilton, C. E. Garden, J. A.
Burns. C. H. MacChenhelmer and E.
D. Carrell.

Following were the officers chosen:
R. M. Beadle, senior counsellor; J. D.
Nelson, Junior counsellor: A. G. Gar-ne- tt.

paat counsellor; Mr. Nice, sec-
retary and treaaurer; J. A. Burns,
conductor; J. B. Earl, page: W. C.
MnConnell, aentinel; J. L. Gibson, T.
M. Young, C. E. Gordon and Frank
F. Brown, executive committee.

MOOnESVILLE MATTERS.

IJul tew' Aid Society Planning an En-
tertainment Fingers Lost in a Corn
Shredder Personal.

Special to The Observer.
Mooresvllle, Dec 19 The snow has

about all melted away and the mer-
chants enjoyed the first real day of
holiday trade to-da- y. All are busy,
and the streets and lots were throng-
ed with belated purchasers.

The Ladies' Aid Society will give an
entertainment at the Academy on the
night of December 30th. The play will
consist of two parts one, "Out in the
Streets," and the other, "An Awful
Ant."

Mrs. D. E. and Mrs. A. M. Turner
left this morning ror statesvllle,
where they have gone to be present
at the marriage of Miss Desste Turner
and Mr. J. A. Dayvault. which will
take place In the Presbyterian church
at that place next Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

The Infant child of John Stevenson
Smith was found dead in bed on laat
Saturday morning.

The children In the room of Miss
Dickson at the Academy are prepar-
ing for a novel Christmas treat on
next Friday. Each pupil., will carry
a present of some kind or other, and
then all will be placed together and
distributed in a similar manner to the
"grab bag' scheme. The children are
delighted with the prospect.
; Miss Battle Templeton, of Amity,
Is in town having returned
to-d- ay from a visit of .several weeks
to friends In Charlotte.- - "V-'.--

Mr. James; N. Houston, of Bear
Poplar," Rowan county, lost the ends
of several fingers one day last week
while working- - with a corn shredder.
Mr.. Houston is a nephew, of Mr. 8.
A. . Lowrance, with whom he lived
for .several, years while going ' to
school here.

Mr. C, L. Evans, proprietor of the
Johnston Hotel, has engaged in the
real estate business. ,

M r. Robert F. Baker; ' moved his
family here to-d-ay from the country
having sold his fine farm In Davidson
township. He Is the leading: light
In the overalls factory, which will be
known as the Eagie Manufacturing
Company. Mr. Baker occupies the Ed.
Morherxmi house,- - on South Main

5 V.. roust have reached
: - n it of li growth. If the follow

r :'! gucs for anything.
I sat down in a bootblack's1 chair

H I1 iriviile t'i other day," mid Mr A.
w Alien, of Hartford. Conn., "and the
biv t brusquely down to hla Job.

"'uiiiit Is the population of your
titvr sked Mr. Allen, to make talk.

'lions,' tha boy replied, pausing to
ti-l- i fc. I did Know onst, but so many
people la died:'" ' ",'

' Oapt. William Black, the Presbyte-
rian Kvangcllst of Devldcn College,
snd Mr. Andrew Burr, of Chatham,
New lirunswlok. Canada, were at tha
c entral yesterday. Mr. Burr la s slng-e-r.

and haa been conducting tha music
In a protracted meeting In Gaston
runtv. Capt. Black did the preach-Jiii- f.

it was a wonderful meeting, with
the visible result of 61 additions to the
rhurch. The DSStOr IS ,KSV. U. A.
Sparrows. .. V', ', 's - .:'

- , , ,
''

i.
'

- '
nr. nr. wr. Wooten and Messrn, R. C

Knox and Wl R. Potts, of Davidson.
Jay at the Central laat night, whence
umamc tbt will set forward to
fiarktnn.. Thfv hivt eot along eleven
hounds, crated, and the fox chaalng
they are going to enjoy in voiumou.
county, Dr. Wootentr boyhood, home,
will make the tadpoles eorry they ever
hibernated. They said last night that
recently they have received at Davld-
aon half a dosen foxe from Columbus,
jaught In ateel trap.1 They liave had
some fine chaaea. turning theee var-piln- te

alooae in Mecklenburg and let-

ting ellp the hound upon their trait
Vn Thursday night week they my they
pad 60 horsemen and 0 footmen be-

hind one of theae escaped prisoners.
One Judge Oudger had a hound In the
sack about which he had been bragging
for many dsys. hi humilia-
tion when hla dog took the trail of a
pilnk, deserted his fellows, and made

ff In the direction of Little Mountain.
He haa not been heard of since, but
it la presumed that 4e la making hla
way toward the Blue Ridge not far
behind the mink.

Mr. V. M. Dorsett of Slier City,
rives out aome aenaatlonal talk about
he rabbit Industry of hla native coun-i- y.

in this respect. Chatham will yet
irllpee Sampson wttHTatl her blue-buc- k

iuckleberrles and Pasquotank with all
per frogs. - "They are shipping out
rabbits." aaya Mr. Dorsett, "at the rate' if 1.000 per dlera from Slier City. I

,jw one day's receipts piled up In a
merchant's storage room the other
Jay. and It waajuat the same as a pile

:, f corn. Rabbits, rabbits, rabbits, with
heir hide on. They were as common
a an organ In a negro house, They

.are shipped to Richmond, Baltimore,
and Washington. The hunters get eight
cents for them and the merchants
eighteen. They set dogs Into the
broomsedge patches and gunners
stand about and shoot them as they
sally out. Small boys capture scores
of them In traps. When big snows
come they club them and beat them
down with brashes. Lt me," says Mr.
Dorsett, "the rabbit enterprise Is a
giant in my county."

s- - Mr. Samuel Stein, of New York, is
engaged in selling women's hats all
over this mighty nation. The two kinks
of this magic refinement are "ready to
wear"' and "fancies," or those ready
to trim. He says that about the same
demands are made at all points. As
a whole, the fancy hata salt better than
theae ready to wear. The reason of this

. is that women In country towns don't
want hats like those of any other wo-Jne- n.

, Every one of them wants some-
thing different from any other woman.
In large cities this cuta no figure. In
such places, he, says, he has sold two
or three hundred, tfsaen hats ready to
wear of the pame kind. For the spring
lurbsns ara. very popular; also "baby
kats," which latter means adult hats,
vnme of them 18 inches in diameter.
The winter styles demand aome feath-
ers, the spring styles none. . Ribbons

- tnd flowers will do the business for the
aprll hats. This falling oft of feath-r- s,

says Mr. Stein, Is due partly to
. eonomy and part 4o the humane sen-
timent against the destruction of birds
A'bleh Is becoming so prevalent. Of
'ourse the ostrich is not helped by the

' lentlinent. The wholesale price of hats
Iverage from $12 to $15 per dosen. A
sat which sells wholesale at $3 costs
the consumer, when all Is told, $5.
There Is a better profit for dealers In
these average hata than In any other,
and the women like them better, be- -

; tause they can afford to have two or
three hats of different styles In a sea-
son. The chiffon and hatr-bral- d com-
binations: are the leading styles, for
pring. all over' the country, judging

!rom the present outlook and from the
Paris reports,

Mr. P.. Torrence, f Gastonla, waa
speculating upon the advantages and
disadvantages of the marriage state.

Is easy to see," he said, "how
lutckly the world loses Interest In a
man when he gets married. So long
as he Is single he is like the hero In
a novel, surrounded by all sorts of
uncertainties; but let him get married
and the story Is closed. His pace Is
fixed. Every knows where his home
la. There cannot arise eny sensation
from him. And perhaps U Is partly
because he loses Interest In the world.
He realises that he Is a ship at perpet-
ual anchor and he quits hla dreaming
and goes after the facts." ,

; ;::- ,::.:: .,

-- Mr. Prank O. Land Is, of Mangum,
One gentleman that he Is and famous
for owning the mule that had an ap-
petite for chicken, got off on a mighty
homely theme last night. He says
his observation Is that if you once lethog acquire that same delicate tooth'or chicken which his defunct mule
and the negro parson would bear off
with credit, you may pour the food to
him. other than chicken, and he will
ver after pine and stay lean. Tou

rannot fatten a hog, is Mr. Landia'
proverb, once he has stuck his tush int hantlcleer or Pertelote, for that mat-ter, i .,.

Death of aa Aged Resident of Ilen- -
r . derson. .

Correspondence of The Observe.?' -

Henderson. Dec." 18. Mrs. . s.: " A.
Xithell. an aged and much esteemed

t of hls place, ras hurled to-ri- ny

in Elmwood Cemetery, the funer--iffrvlce being conducter by his pas- -,

t. Dr. L. L. Nash, ghe was TIT years
i 1. and was the .second of Hender--iu's aged citizens to fall a victim

' ) iK unionla In the past two days,
? vs. A. Ayscue having been bur- -'

' yesterday. Mrs, Ktthell was
j. i. if'r of one of " the largest and
i t prominent families of the eoun-l.-ii- ig

the sister of Dr. Wedtium,
f j,irs.ej;o a weli-kno- puyst- -

i i rf. and conn;el with a large
r of the leading families of the

I n two sons, Mush Kithell,
ton. Va ana Master Fiod
unci tfcrve daushlers, Mrs.

and Mrs. Knock
r f j iiijivrfon. r.nd Airs. Cib-- i

..Km vifj fit a pioir.l-- :i
( t '. "at towr...
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" t:irn. Look
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DO YOU NEED ANYTHING TO MANI--
euro your finger nails wlthT if so, give
us a call. We can supply your, wants.

' HAllin Hi JJruggtsi.
Sixth and Tryon Stsw , 'Phone 2ttU

IT'S YOfTft FAULT If you suffer from
your Christmas dinner. MIDA WATKR
will enable your stomach to handle It
satisfactorily. , n, pwruv, ir,(
'Phone. .3. k;i'ji S!js

TO-DA- Y 18 DEMONSTRATION DAY AT
our store. WS'.have' Just- - received a
complete assortment ef every cake and
cracker baked by the National Biscuit
Company, whose demonstrator- - will bo
with us on that day-an- d sample yon
the newest and most attractive varie
ties of dslictoua biscuu, coxes ana craea.
ers. you and your frlendsare oor- -

' aiaiiy invited. ubb& bkub.,gaEast Trad St.

COMB AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
to too South Church street store and let
the young ladies tell you of the' merits
of the diverse products of the National
Biscuit Company, TKuesday; the joth.
Lot of line turkeys to be In Tuesday
morning and we can give you any sise
or kind that you want. Our stock of
candle, oranges and apples are the fin-

est in Charlotte. .

8ARRATT A BLAKBLY.
N. Tryon and 8. Church Sts. ? ;

OUR LINE OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Is made up of artistic novelties wlla
very fsw duplicates. We have a beauti-
ful stock of Oriental goods.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.,
Y. M. C. A. Building.

CHEST PROTECTORS Not a bad Idea
as a Christmas gift for somebody who
is troubled with cold-catchi- propensi-
ties. We have them all prices SOo to
M.W. WOOD ALL er SHEPPARD.

Druggists.

FOBS' HAND-PAINTE- D PACKAGES OF
Christmas candles make best possible
holiday gifts. See our window display
of perfumery snd candy packages.

C. R. MAYER & CO., Druggists.
Sixth and Tryon Sts. 'Phone 262.

'WOOD AND COAIi" You can save time
and trouble by calling (402) tor fuel?
We can deliver the best wood and coal
promptly and enn give you satisfaction.
Try me.' Yard located 860 N. Poplar St.

W. A. AVANT.

MEAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS Those
preparing for Christmas dinners should
not lose sight of the big showing of fresh
meats we are providing for our mam-
moth holiday trade. Leave your orders
with us and you'll get only nice, well-select- ed

roafcts, steaks, veal cutlets,
mutton, ftc. With all purchases ws give
library voting tickets. T. H. AUSTIN.
N. Tryon St.

CLOSING OH'. Iiik leased our build
ing for a ten., i years, we offer our
entire stock at invoice cost This is a
rare opportunity for retail merchants,
hotels, ooardlng houses, etc., to secure
real bargains. JOHN B. ROSS & CO.,

Wolesols Grocers.
Cor. Third and College Sts.

REMEMBER BEFORE YOU COME TO
Charlotte, A.t our rat-- are only tl.Oo
to ii.w pet oay ror transients, sew
house and fsmiture, with modern con-
veniences. A. good many of our custom-
ers tell us that the Queen City Hotel Is
the best place- for the money In the
United States. Go yiere and be con-
vinced.

TO LET Five-roo- m brick house, close tn,
iiz.su; rrame house, ssi. mxtn
street, near Myers, $6.00; bouses for col-
ored tenants from 75c to $1.50 per week,
homes for sale, $1,600, $2,260, $3,000, $1,760
to $10,000. E. L. KEESLER,

, 25 8. Tryon St.

THE CROWELL SANITARIUM.
For t'.ie treatment et

WHISKEY, MORPHINE and other Drug
Addiction. Special apartments and
nurse for lady patients. 8. M. Crow ell,
M. D., MsCical Director, No. t West
Third street, Charlotte, N. C

WE EXCHANGE THE $20.00 DISC OR Co
lumbia Qraphopnones for ths $6.00 graph-ophon-es

and allow $6.00 for your second-
hand graphophone. This Is not a new
offer for we have made this exchange
for years. We also offer to exchange
graphophones for second-han- d bicycles.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.

AT ROOM 8. HUNT BUILDING YOU
will And lots of pretty fancy things al
ready mad-- up for Christmas, such as
pin cushions, handkerchief cases, collars,
calendars, shaving pads and any number
of pretty handkerchiefs.

MINNIE A. COCHRANE.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING and we want to
remind you that we are still doing busi-
ness at No. 8 West Fifth street. Books,
Bibles snd Testaments our specialties,

C. H. ROBINSON & CO.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE GREAT Dis-
play of pipes and smoker's articles at
the Charlotte Cigar Co's. store? It is a
mammoth showing of the handsomest
pipes it is possible to muster together.
Nothing so desirable to present a gen-
tleman for a gift as a pipe, cigar-hold- er

or cigar case. We are also displaying all
that Is best In cigars. Box trade for the
holidays Is made a specialty. '

CHARLOTTE CIGAR CO.

THE ONLY GENUINE IMPORTED
Cigars bearing the government's impor-
tation stamp is sold at my oigar stand,
as well as every other brand of cigars
popular with the trade. Box trade is
made a specialty. We are most abun-
dantly stocked for the holiday trade
with ail supplies for snokers.

IKE HIRSHBERG.
. Central Hotel Cigar Stand.

FOR RENT Store with large hitching
lot, HI E. Trade, fine retail stand; store,
29 S. Church street, with or without
warehouse; store, Belmont and Pegram
streets; three stores, 18, 30, 22 W. Fifth
street (Jan. 1, 1906), house, 1116
8. Caldwell street; house, 314 E,
Ninth street.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON 4 BRO.

OCR MILL FEED IS GOOD FOR
horses and cows $1.20- - for two-bush- el

sack. Fresh lot cotton seed hulls and
meal. THn3 "STAR MILLS."

YOUR FRIENDS WOULD APPRE-clat- e
a package of holiday Nabisco wa-

fers. There Is nothing that would per-
petuate your friendship with others 80
much as a box of these dainty little su-
gar wafers. "They would not only leave
an impression upon those who may
be so fortunate as to receive them dur-
ing the holidays, but In the year 1905
and future years t9 come it will be one
of the. most pleasant reflections In your
future life to recall the day you receiv-
ed the holiday Nabisco. 'Phones 68 anl
118. . MILLER-VA- N NESS CO,

WB HAVE A FULL STOCK OF CAHILL
Grates, which Is the best grate sold. Ws
aiso nanaie tues ana mantels, notn nata-wco- d

and native pine,- - Lumber, shingles,
laths and all kinds of. house finish.
CAROLINA MFG. C, Jas. A. Fore, Mgr.

TO THE CHRISTMAS TRA DE Bnnanos,
ripe, on turn and green stock; extra fan-
cy Jamaica fruit, by the bunch, 60c 76c,
3e, 0o and $1.00, or )o?n lOe, tw dos-

en 16c, and 15c dosen, two dosen 25c.
You can call now and select your, bunch
and w will ripen them r'r you .nd
deliver them anywhere In the Hty. Mixed--

nut. . this year's crop find good
' stock, lfic per pound, two pounds. 2c.

New.. York State . apples, ie per peck
and Upwards. Malaga rfrapu,.luo per
rmnd; Concord and Catawba ; grapes,

bosket. 0 and 2&o basket. Flor-
ida oranges, v russets snd hrights, St
dosen and upwards; by the box, $2.86;' all slses. California nual oranges, 25,
85- and. 40o per., dosen j candlcs, v two

' pounds, 15c; chocolate drops, tvo pounds
- 25c; Teoney'S, 60 and 80c; chocolate nnd

bon bon. 25 and 40c pound; raisins, 10

Jtind luu' per pound; dates. 10c per pound,
three pounds, 25c. We carry a full line
of fruits and confections, cigarsi, to
baccos, etdi-"-- Everything will so nt the
very lowest prioe. Give us a'all and
see for yourself..'" . r wff.?e.-.-'.!- ,'
' ' PACACB CdNFKCTlONERY CO.
tjnfler PresHyterian Hospital. Free city
delivery. 'Phone fM4. We wholesale.

TUB NEW .A.. AND M, BUILDING.

Grand lodge of Masons Will Conduct
the Cferemotuos January ISth Judge

' PurneJI Decides Bolt in Equity
Against Kicnmond uann tu--

', reuM Court Opinion- - President
, Winston . Informed of the DeU of
k a Former fctnlent--New- s Notes of
tlie Mate Capital. -

i. '
,

' Observer'- - Bureau, ,r:
IT- - West Cabarrus Street,

' ' - Raleigh. Dec. 19.
' Arrangements were completed to-d-ay

lor tne laying of the corner stone of
the agricultural building at the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College, The
date of the ceremony is January 13th.
The Grand Lodge of Masons Will lay
the stone. The address will be made by
Governor Glenn. An original poem will
be read,' ' - - v - v

Walter W. Mills, of Raleigh, has filed
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy as
an individual.

Judge Purnell to-d- ay decided the
case of the Union Bank, of Richmond.
Va.. against the Atlantic. Oxford It
Coast Line Railway. His decision Is
adverse to the bank. The suit . was
one in equity, involving 120,000. The
bank took bonds to that amount which
Oxford issued to build this road, which
is only f i-- S miles v long, ana which.
connects-tha- t toWn-wit- the Seaboard
Air Line. The bond was not paid. The
bank brought suit against Oxford, but
lost the case in both the Superior and
Supreme Courts. Then It brought suit
In equity against the railway and lt
again loaea.

President Winston, of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, was in-

formed to-d- ay of the death of Edwin
Symon Whiting, who graduated at that
college two years ago.,- - Ths president
says Whiting was one of the fluent

U students the college he ever turned
out- -

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
The Supreme Court has filed the fol-

lowing opinions: Monk vs. Wilming-
ton, from New Hanover, new trial;
Board of Education vs. Commission-
ers, from Macon, affirmed; Printing
Press Manufacturing Company vs.
Herbert, from Lenoir, new trial; Suf-
folk Carolina Railroad vs. Land
Company, from 'Pasquotank, affirmed;
Wilson vs. Lewis, from Jackson, per
curiam, motion for certiorari denied
and appeal dismissed; Everett vs.
Norfolk A Southern Railway Company,
from Pamlico, oral argument ordered
at next term.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
The State grants charters to the fol-

lowing corporations: Charlotte Duck
Clothing Company, Charlotte, capital
stock authorised $160,000, paid up $11,-60- 0.

Highlands Hotel Company, Char-
lotte, authorised capital $200,000 of
Which $15,000 Is paid .n, R. A. Dunn
snd others stockholders. The State
charters the Merchants A Manufac-
turers' Bank, of Andrews, Cherokee
county, authorized capital stock $100.-00- 0,

paid up $10,000, J. Q. Barker and
others stockholders.

Miss Eleanor Clement, of Philadelphia,
a pupil at St. Mary a Female College
here, where her mother was for years a
teacher. By her will Miss Clement be-
queaths to St. Mary's $5,000 for the pur-
pose of founding a scholarship in memory
of her mother, and also leaves a residuary
Interest In her estate.

WRITING HIS MESSAGE.
Governor Ay cock is at work on, his mes-

sage to the Legislature, which will be a
long and Very comprehensive one. It
will make a great showing for the Stat.

As yet no details for the inauguration of
Capt. Glenn aa Governor have been ar-
ranged. Govarnor Aycock was Inaugurat-
ed out-door- s, speaking from the eastern
portico of the capltol, the day being a
superb one.. Of course It takes perfect
weather to enable such a ceremony to be
held out of doors. The inauguration may
take place In the Academy of Music.

htch now presents a very handsome ap-
pearance.

In the First Presbyterian church here,
the pastor. Rev. Dr. H. H. Moment at-
tacked the book known as ths "Jefferson
Bible." of which numbers have been pro-
cured by people in this State. Dr. Mo-
ment thinks Ccngress did wrong In or-
dering the publication of this book and
said ho in very plain terms.

Atlantic Coast Line Promotion.
Savannah, Ga.. Dec. 19. General Su

perintendent W. B. Denham, of the
Atlantic Coaat Line, has been pro-
moted and ordered to WJlmlngton, N.
C, as the chief assistant to Fourth
Vice President and i General Manager
J. R. Kenly. Superintendent Denham
Is to be superseded In this division by
Newton Riddel), formerly district su-
perintendent at Richmond. The trans-
fers sre effective January 1st.

THE WEATHER.
For North Carolina: Fair and somewhat

colder Tuesday; Wednesday fair in east,
rain in west portion; variable winds,
mostly westerly.

V. S. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau.

Charlotte. N. C, Dee, IS, 1904.
Temperature and precipitation report

for the 24 hours ending at 8 p. m. y:

Maximum temperature .w
Minimum temperature si
Accumulated deficiency for the day.. 07
Accumulated denclency for the month 1.18
Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 4.80
Precipitation on
Total precipitation for the month.... 2.42
Accumulated excess for the month.. 07
Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 8 83
Prevailing wind direction s W
The nnm err t vt .f d.. i, .

Extract Is purity. It is real vanilla ex- -trapt and nrt, Viflnar K, ntii. &

(Always use Burnett s.)

Hook& Sawyer,
ARCHITECTS!

I; thiylotti tad Durham, KVC.

Special doticos
WHEN YOU BUY ' CANNED GOODS

think, of "Sunbssm.. Every can guar-
anteed to be the best. Fresh Floridavegetables every morning. We give suto-mobi- le

tickets. COCHRANE ROSa
81 N. Tryon St. . . : 'Phone SSL

PRE-LAN-D EAT ALL YOU ; WANT-Prl-la- nd
will do the rest.

DILWORTH DRUG 8TORE.
Phone 247. B. 8. DAVIS.

BIRDS. OYSTERS. WILD DUCK ANDeverything else that ts bent ' Is being
served at the Gem. The best and quick-
est srvlce. Finest cooking. Open day

'
; Snd nlghfc " Special line of cigars for
the Christmas trade.

OEM RESTAURANT,., '' ''C:v K. F. Creswell, Mgr

FRESH SHIPMENT VAN CAMP'S es

and peas, Maine com. Every
flavor retained In these elegantly canned

. goods.; Just received fine lot of Baldwinapples. 'Phone us your orders snd vote
the library to your favorite institution.

, , VW. CO.. -
Phone No. Sffi. ;f:. COO W. Trade St.

VANAGERS OF CHRISTMAS PARTIESana ..inose wnnins: aeiutasrui irmis1 um.
ed can not do better than talk the mattsrlover .era vreswoil, ,at, the Gem Restau-rant. The' Gera has sn abundance ofseating capacity and certainly the mowt
delfKhlful meals it Is possible for expert
rooks t oravide exa served there.

Insurance

Real Estate

I R. E. COCHRANE, j

WM. T. W00DLEY, M.D.
Gynaecologist and Dermatologist.

Office and residence,' Jig West? Ninth
- ' Avenue. Charlotte, t. C '

Office hours: t to 12 a. nu 1 to I p. m
Practice limited to diseases of women

and akin diseases, especially electro- -.

lysis or organic tissues, such as moies,
warts, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe
rience In the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
enure tune to tnem, connaentiy, nope
for general patronage, ;

Dr. C. L. Alexander,
'

" DENTIGT.
Carson Building, Southeast Corner of

Fourth and Tryon Street.

Tending property is like nursing
a Baby, inasmuch as notn are
problems if not understood.

) Best results in either from ex
perienced nurses., Let me nurse
your property during lOOS. ' I'll
collect all dues, Insure; pay taxes
and prevent ownership discour-
agements. 'Phone, write or speak.

IF. D. Alexander.!
202 South Tryon Street. Bell
'Phone 430.

WHEELER t RUNQE,

ARCHITECTS,
CsLUUiOTT, N. O.

ssont Floor, 40a BuUdlmf .

CUT FLOWERS
Handsome red, white and
pink. Carnations, Hand-

some white.and pink roses,
long stems.

We make a specialty of
funeral designs and ship
same to all surrounding
points. Telegraph or tel-pho- ne

for funeral flowers,
Write us for prices on

your wedding flowers.

J.Van Lindiey Nursery Co

POMONA, N. C

Mandoome
Presents

AT JORDAN'S

More thari the usual pro-
vision has been made at Jor-
dan's for holiday shoppers.

The
HANDSOMEST GIFTS

Ever Sold in
a Drug Store

'
are being offered.' The Per-
fumery line is be3rond a
doubt the finest obtainable.
It embraces all the brands
popular with the' trade.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

m 01
Lot 56x196 v

r-- ; Fourth Ward

7 r' 1 PRICE 02,050. '

;.: Tills property Is In a splendid.
neighborhood and Is the just
the purchase for, a Itome.

ITH0S,T;ALLIS0N!
'neal Estate Manager

5 s:iTii::.i states thi'st co.

ft

I OharlotteNationalBank
United Gtates Depository

lUaultt after sis ani a

ASSETS .. ..
DEPOSITS .. 0

Wo are folly alive to ths fact that
ana Depositors, ano on wr oaaia

i B. D. HEATH, President.

Johnston, E. C Holt, H. C Ecclea, ft.

R. A. DUNN, Vice President T ) ".V.
A. G. BRENIZER, Casnlef. ' '

FRANK IkRKATH, PMISIOINT,
H. M. VICTOR, CASHIKR. I

- it- - I

. FIRST I

NATIONAL BANK,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Organized 1865

I

We are fully- - e;nJppsf ' to
handle tha aeoouata of Individ-
uals, Arms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
oourtesry oonslstent .wltk aounA
banfctng.

Wo respectfully Invito a pop.
aonsi Interview or eorreepond-one- o

with those who eontamplato
openlns; new aecounta.

H. M. VICTOR,
CASHIER. -

kalt years Im bulnsai

..f1,18,000.00 2
v r wJvvvtW
the secret of our conspicuous sue-- 5

aouon your ousinssa.

W. H. TWITTY, Cashier, i

Nightwatchman Employed.

BUSINESS

tTT se":!'

11

Organised 1171. , ' .

Ceo. L Wilson, President, C N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers; National Bank,
ti East Trade Street

CAPITAL, $200,000.00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Geo! t Wilson.-.'-

. Jno. B. Ross. Judge Armistead Barwell, w.tt.BeIL
Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking

Thlrtv.thre wxrt flf trfKfnl AnlM.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent .

BAPMatt
Solicited on the basis of Fair
Treatment and the ability to
meet every reasonable ent

of our customers.

Southern Qtatcg Tnuor Company
' Capital $200,000.00. ,

- ' r ' Trust ' Building.
GEO. STEPHENS, President. . . T. S. ! FKANXLIJf, Vice President.

W. II. WOOD. Treasurer. '

? We have been advertising The' OH vo Wheat Farm below Dllworth,' but v
that Is o the market for the present 'We now offer what la known as the

! OiimilfFarm of 1601Acres ).

surround Ins; the plant of the Charlotte On and Fertiliser Works, now-ow- n:

ed by the Southern Cotton 0l Company. , i- -
, ,

- V Xhla fine property has large poset blllties for ; Industrial and suburban -

development, having; a frontage on So nth Tryon street, thlsvslde of the Oil
Mill,- - also about 2,000 feet frontage o n cross-roa- d parallel with Oil Mill, and s

fully 1,000 feet frontage on CC & A. , Railroad Just below the OH Mill, glv i.

tng a fine opportunity tor new Indus tries on the railroad, close to the city';'
and very near Catawba Power, line s and cheap electric power. '

. A fine Investment for somebody a t 1150 per acre. ' - ,c, T1iff


